
Wbeat Raised By Machine- -

How the Grain it Cultivated on Gig California
, Farms.

Cultivation of wheat in California
will long continue to be one of the
greatest sources of wealth to that
surprisingly fertile Stale in spite of its
long continued seasons of drought.

Lands devoted to wheat in Cali-
fornia include those reclaimed from
the beds of rivers by embankments,
which have been under water for ages
and never produced any thing but rank
growths of vegetation. Once protected
from overflows, the crops of fruit,
vegetables or cereals grown upon these
lands are surprising. Instances of 40
sacks of wheat, averaging 130 pounds,
as the product per acre of a reclaimed
farm, multiply, ami knowing their
exceeding fertility and witnessing the
rank, pow:ifuI growths of the stock
before harvest time, such a yield
ceases to astonish. Wheat grown
upon these soils, however, does not
rank in quality witli the best.

Lands which are protected from
overflows by artificial levees, of which
there are hundreds of thousands of
acres along the banks of the Sacra-
mento and San Jo.Kp'n rivers, are the
finest wheat lands of the State, and
the most valuable. Lyinj low, they
are independent of the drouth, ail
their natural fertility has been aug-
mented by deposits brought down by
overflows before the levees were con-
structed. The Yalo basin of the Sacra-
mento River in time of harvest is a
sight bjyond description. The wide,
level valley, stretching on both sides
of the river, is a sea of golden vege-
tation. The Great Glenn ranch of
60,000 acres, all in wheat, is situated
here. . The high lands, locateJ above
the influence of river floods and de-
pendent, upon rainfall for moisture,
extend in these valleys to where the
foot hills begin. They are of vast ex-

tent, and produce the finest, deepest,
and weightiest wheat grown in the
world. They average, "perhaps, six
sacks of 150 pounds each per acre.

To 'California merchants, says the
Scientific American, is due the dis-
tinction of instituting steam for hand
labor in manipulating cereals in the
fields. Huge fifty-hors- e power traction
engines, with driving wheels sixty
inches in diameter and flanges sixty
inches in width, drawing over the fields
sixteen ten-inc- h plows, four six-fo-

harrows, and a press drill to match,
plowing, harrowing, and seeding from
forty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e acres at one
operation each day, explains why the
vast crop of California, covering mil-
lions ot acres, can be planted and
cultivated in a country where the sup-
ply ot labor is not enough to plant a
crop one-teni- part as large. In the
harvest time, by the aid of one of
those enormous harvesters, whose
cutters are twenty-si- x feet wide, the
wheat is at once headed, threshed,
cleaned and sacked, ready for market,
the machine in one day gathering
the crop of seventy-fiv- e acres.

To observe one of these enormous
machines traveling over the uneven
surface of these fields, crossing wide
ditches, or crawling along the side
hills, surmounting every obstacle with
the most perfect ease, and automatic-
ally gathering in the wide ripened
grain, sacked ready for market, is a
sight of the rarest description.

These mechanical prodigies are
adapted only for countries like Cali-

fornia, with seasons of wet and dry,
well defined, where cereals ripened by
the hot sun easily fall from the husk.
For the moist lands of the great North
these harvesters have not proved an
entire success.

Deafness Cannot be Cured by
local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional rem-

edies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed cWfncss
Is the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases.out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflijnied con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold by druggists, 75c Toledo, O.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Exposition, Buffalo. N, Y.

May 1 to October 31, 1901.
For the above occasion the follow-

ing fares and arrangements will apply
from Dloonisburg via the Lackawanna
Railroad: Season tickets, $13,501
ten-da- y tickets, $9.60 ; five-da- y tick-

ets, $7.00. Season and ten-da- y tick-
ets will be sold every day, five day
tickets on Tuesdays and Saturdays
only. All tickets will be limited to
continuous passage in both directions.
Fares to Niagara Falls will be 25
cents higher than the five and ten-da- y

fares quoted to Buffalo, but the sea-

son tickets will include the trip to Ni-

agara Falls without extra cost. Three
fast trains each day. For further par-

ticulars apply to ticket agents. U

New Free Rural Delivery Bjstem.

WHI bo Put In Operation July 1st.
.The new tystem of rural free mail

delivery, devised by Second Assistant
Post mailer W. S. Slia'lmlxjrger, over
all ".S'.ar Routes'' in stales north of
North Carolina and east of Ohio,
which, ot course, includes. Pennsyl-
vania, will go into elToct on July 1

next.
These "Star Routes" carry mail to

and from the direct line of a railroad,
and arc served by carriers, afoot, on
horseback, in wagons, or on bicycle?,
from the nearest railroad station. For
instance, a carrier leaves a certain
station on the Pennsylvania or the
Reading, or any other mail carrying
rai'road in the state with mail for
four or five towns not reached by the
railroad, and returns the same day
with mail collected from these places.

The new law provides that any one
along the route covered by this car-
rier may provide a box on the road
side for the reception of mail nutter
addressed to him. He must file with
the postmaster at the postoffice to
which his mail addressed a request in
writing for the delivery of his mail to
the carrier on the route for deposit
into the mail box provided by him on
the roadway. The carrier is required
to deposit all such mail, except reg-
istered mail matter, in the boxes pro-
vided.

No particular style or design of box
is prescribed, but it is required that
each shall be fitted ith a lock and
leave an opening for the mail nutter.
All such mail is deposited at the risk
of the owner ot the box. Th? car-
rier is not required to collect mail
matter from these boxes, but if any
mail matter is presented to him, prop-
erly stamped, he is required to deliver
it for mailing at the next station at
which he arrives.

Under this system John Doe or
Richard Rowe, who lives six miles
from the postofiice or railroad station,
may put up a box on a tree neatest
his house and have his mail delivered
there daily, avoiding the necessity of
hitching up his plow horse to the old
buckboard and driving into town after
it. All that will have to be done af-

ter July 1 is to go down to his box
nailed to ihe tree, unlock it and take
out the mail.

This new service has been carefully
planned, and the postal officials are
confident ot its success.

Almost halt a million rural resi-
dents of the United States are now
served by this great public enterprise.
There have been no lute general re-

ports showing the full scope of the
service, but almost a year ago the
routes embraced an aggregate area of
more than 7,500 square miles, and
the 400 carriers traversed routes the
total lenfth of which was close to
9,000 miles, distributing within the
twelvemonth upward ot ten million
nieces of mail. And this, it must be
remembered, was when there were
only about half as many rural routes
as at present.

FILIPINO rLLSMEN PEACEFUL.

Tuft I ouiuilnslonerii Much I'lenaed
With Coadttlon.

MANILA, June 2(1. Measr. Worces-
ter and Mono of the Philippine commis-
sion linvp returned from a tour of the
districts of Iteiignet end Lopnnto, Itatnn-u- h

provlnre, whure they interviuwed the
trihvgmon and Hindu a generul study ot
conditions

Thoy found the province peaceful. They
rode 250 miles through the mountains
with five soldiorg and wore welcomed cor-
dially everywhere. They encountered sev-

eral Arairicun miners nnd timliermen.
The former complained thnt they were
handirupped by the provisions of the
Spooner nuieudment und obseneo of

to use blasting explosives.
The commissioners found that the hills-me- n

have no desire to participate in the
government of the province, preferring
present conditions to remain undisturbed.
In the towns, however, they found a pro-
gressive element which desires the estab-
lishment of a district 011 lines similar to
thnt of Betiguet.

The commissioners were much invigor-
ated by thoir tour nnd upenk enthusias-
tically of the northern climate, despite
the presence of the rainy seuson. They
encountered, a typhoon while they were
ramped on a mountain top.

BASEBALL.

Htuniliiiur of the L'IiiIih In Nnllonat
mid Amerlruu l.enuucw.

NATIONAL, LEACH' B.
Vv P.O.

ittvlmrg 31 .S!)(l

New York 2S .fill I

Brooklyn 27 f.29

St. IxjuI.s US .m
Huston 21 .622
HillaiV-lphla- , 27 M
I'lui'liinatl -- 1 .4.17
Chicago l'.i .345

AMUIUCAN LHAUl'K.
W. P.O.

.""hioBKO f l

iostou .1:17

Bultlinoru 24 .Ml
IVimliliiKton 2:1 .5:14

Detroit 27 .51(1

I'hlliulMphlu 21 .419
"levelund is ,:t"7
Milwaukee is .3ul)

I'ell From Miimim llrlilice,
NIAUAKA FALLS, June 2.1.- -A lad-

der on which three men were engaged In
painting the ironwork of the ft eel arch
bridge over the Niagara gorge clipped
from its fastenings. One of the men
was dashed to death on the bridge abut-
ments, his body fulling Into the rushing
waters of the rapids; another was cuught
by tho legs In the latticework of tho
bridge and escaped with a broken leg,
nnd tho third escaped uninjured by cling-

ing to tl rope for what seemed to the
upectators to be hours, but which In
reality was only a few minutes. Tho
dead man's name Is Edwin Clnrk, 23
rears old. His head struck the abut-

ment of the bridge, uud his body shot Into
the river and disappeared. It. bus not
been recovered. ...

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CAUGHT COLD IN A DREAM.

.nillavlllo Milrnn'i Mrftna,i I'tplniw
Hon Hint Net Her AmtiliMH

to TlilnMiiK.

Of course, sn; : the Loiih viile Oonr
win n the y.r.ii: nm Iron

aid that n diriini was responsible
for her cold, everybody became inter-.tc- d.

Drenms are always inlcrest-litr- r,

sometimes Intensely so, but one
that actually resulted in Homelhintf
and left some tani'.ile trace wns in-

deed novel.
"Ynn know." she said, "tltr.t I have

just returned from my old homo
from a visit to old friends, and the
familiar Recites may have been re-

sponsible for the dream. At liny rnte,
tn my dream 1 saw the tijrhtiiini; and
heard the thunder, and realized thnt
ft storm wns nppronchinjr. Then rain-
drops liepin to fall. The rainfnll be-rn-

heavier at. every instant, until
1 thought thnt there h.i.l been 0
cloudburst. All this I saw in my
il renin.

"Then suddenly, and still dreaming,
f beard a crash and thought that the
limb of an npple tree, heavily loaded
with fruit, had lirohen. and I could
rc the luseiouu fruit lyinr "n the

trronnd. f Imagined that. I hastily
arose nnd ran to pa I her the fruit. I

remember that I threw 11 liplit wrap
about me, hut 1 wns drenched."

She of the cold stopped, and one of
her auditors turned with a look of
disappointment. "I don't see nny-thin- p

extraordinary In thr.t," she
aid.
"Oh, but let me. finish. The dream

wns so vivid that I nwo!;n stiirtled.
And, what do you think I couldn't
talk. I had such an awful cold that
my voice was temporarily lost."

HORSE DIED OF FRIGHT.

Poor Old im Sin-mini- tn the Shock
niiKCil !r it Stmiii

An old home natned I'ntsy bad out-

lived her days of usef nines.", so her
owner, who was very much attached
to her, sent her Into the country to
spend her old ape. She was free to
wander in 11 meadow rich with prass,
and she probably was very happy, tak-
ing her ease after a loop life of service
lis a ridinp horse, lady's carriage homo
and lastly the trusted carrier of some
half dozen merry children, who piled
on and otT her broad back wilb never
a touch of fear. The children missed
her no much they hepped to be taken
Into the country to see Patsy, so one
tiny the mother consented to take
them, says the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Now, the train they were on ran
ripht through the meadow where I'nt-
sy lived, and as they came into it the
children looked out ond saw their old
friend nnd cried out in joy. Just at
that moment the engineer thoupht
"how funny it would be to friphten old

so lnzily there!"
and he blew nueh a blnst on his whistle
as they nenred the old horse thnt she
jumped high into the air and fell down
on the ground. He laughed and
thought it was very funny, but when
the children ran to see Patsy they
didn't see anything funny about it.
There she lay, stone dead, killed by
sudden fright, the veterinary surgc'im
said.

"Have Hcanoii to Feel Sore,
Kansas lawyers nre grieved and in-

dignant because some of the cattle-
men are inclined to settle their dis-
putes without resorting to the courts.
The disputants choose three men ns
an arbitration committee, and tho
committee decides each ease. Not long
ago a ease involving $tiO,000 was thus
settled in Eureka, and not a dollar
went to the lawyers. No wonder they
tear their hair as they finger their
empty pockets.

Tho Duty
of Mathers

What suffering frequently results
from a mother's Ignorance j or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says " woman must suf-
fer," nnd young womou are so taught.
There is a little truth nud a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs treat-
ment, and her mother should see that
she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate, to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion : tint no mother need hesitate- to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Airs. Pinkham's Laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., and secure from a
woman tho most etlicieut advice with-
out charge.

4JlJL

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
Ityron, Wis., mother of the young lady
whose portrait wo hero publish, wrote
in January, ltf.K), saying her daughter
had suffered for two years witn irreg-
ular menstruation had headache all
the time, anil pain in her side, feet
swelled, and was generally miserable.
Bbo received an answer promptly with
advice, and under ditto of March, ISUO,

the mother writes again that Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound cured
her daughter of all pains and irregu-
larity.

Nothing in the world equals Lydia E.
Pinkham's great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles. ;

CAILLES SURRENDERS.

Inrtcr 11 in tier of Filipinos Also OIt
t p Anns.

SANTA t'KfZ. Philippine IsIhbHs,
.Tune iid failles cuireiidered
here tmbiy to lieiirral Sumner. His fol-lo- v

rrs hud been conrvegaling for tioine
ibiys past.

Colonel Cnbitllcs. who with 120 of Men-

em! failles' command fled to 1 moun-
tains In fenr of being hanged by the
Ainerirnns, has been overtaken by mes-
senger from ('allies conveying the gen-

eral's orders to surrender. When f nilles'
mesypnjjcrs caught up with and explained
the situation to the ttceing colonel, the
latter Rpolngi.cd to his general nnd re-

turned to Pitgsattgan with still another
120 men whom Ac persuaded to come in
and suri'cti'M'r. Cahallts brings nt least
500 rilles from tlKMiutlylng posts beyond
)'agsani(iiii.

It is reported thnt a large number of
(.'nilles' followers have approached him
with the proposition that he Issue a
strongly worded proclamation declaring
all Filipino insurgents who refuse to sur-
render to be considered as bandits and
that this proclamation be puMishvd by the
presidi'ntes of every town in Laguna
province.

Irll Hole July 4.
WASHINGTON, June 22. An execu-

tive oiih r limed hy the president appoint-
ing Judge William tl. Tnft civil governor
nt the Philippine Islands is made pub-
lic by the secretary of war. The order
fays that on nnd nfter July 4, 1!I01, and
until il shall be otherwise ordered the
iresidi nt of the Philippine commission

xbnll exerc ise Ihe executive authority In
nil civil affairs In the government of tho
Philippine Islands heretofore exercised

such affairs by the military governor of
the 1'hiHppiuc.

3pnrrl Mnlvar'H Force to Surrender.
MANILA, June 21. The insurgent

loioncl Arollio. together with n consider-
able portioii'of the forces of General Mal-ra- r,

is expected to surrender to the Amer-
ica 11 authorities nt San Jose, in Iliitangas
province, next Wednesday.

Swift C'rulner For Turkey.
WASHINGTON, June 2..-Fi- nal ar-

rangements have been made by the Turk-
ish government for having a swift cruis-
er built at the (Vamp yards in Philadel-
phia, and the designs are under way,
with the expectation of making a start
jti the vessel within the next two months.
The ship will tie of the protected cruiser
type, It.fiOO tons displacement, with a
Hpeeil of 22 knots an hour. This speed
will make 1 he craft one of the fastest of
that type allout.

Another Oil tin her.
SOm LAKE, Tex.. June 21. The

well recently bored by the Guffey Petro-
leum rompMny developed into a gusher
unexpectedly yesterday. At 5 o'clock the
rap was blown from the well, and the oil
shot 10 feet in the air. The well Is with-
in plain view of a big hotel, nnd the gal-

leries ore crowded with people watching
it. The oil is of the heavy variety und
ubout the same quality us that found at

1tfffiI2S2G3 tS0 2S2K3

FLESH
In summer can be prevented
by taking IScott's Emulsion
Its a9 boneficlal 1n summer as
in winter. If you are weak or
run down, it will build you up.

Peiel for fre sample.
SCOTT Sc IkiWNK, Cliemlt,

5 l'cai l street, New York,
50c. sad f i.oo; nil tlnicrKisls.

IQazmsmSt C& GZZS2 SB9uS
RAILROAD TIMS TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.- -

BLOOMS1JURG DIVISION.
Ia effect June 10, 19001

BTATIO.NS. EAaT.
A.M. P.M. A. M. P.M.

NORTHCMBIBliND .. 4H ')5 1.5U 10 DO it 60
C'umeroD .. til? Ji LI l)3
cuulaeky.,
uauvnie S 11 10 10 6 13
(Jutawlsna 7 13 11)31 8 37
Kuuort.... 717 1 its) 10 S7 8 113

BlooLu30urg..., 714 a J4 10 43 6 a
Espy 7 83 It 40 10 1M 8 11

I.lineKl'le 7 80 8 41! 16 DO

willow urovo 17 44 tl M
BrlitiureuK 7 49 2 63 I'e8
Berwick.. ..... 7fft 3 01 1105 7 05
Beach Uaveo 8 03 3 03 7 13
Itlck's Ferry. 13 8 09 7 31

Qiuk8Qinuy 8 17 t 30 11 29 T 31
lluulock'B.. OHi 8 81 7 41
NtuitlcGke. 8 as 8 83 l'i"43 7 46
Avondulu... 3 43 8 43
Plymouth 8 47 I 47 1161 7 36
Plymouth Junction... 8 M 8 C3
Kingston....... 8 6'1 4 00 11 50 8 03

Bennett.... 01 4 03 8 04
Forty Fort 9 04 4 07
Wyoming 9 09 4 13 13 08 s'i-- i

West Huston 9 13 4 17 R 16
HusqueUaona Ave 916 4 30 13 14 8 18
Huston 9 19 4 34 13 17 8 PI
Duryea. 933 4 39 8 L'S

Lackawanna 9 30 4 83 8 17
Taylor 9.13 4 40 8 35
rlelluvue 9 37 4 45
HOUANTO.t... 9 43 4 60 13 36 8 46

A. M r. P.M P. II
STATlUno. WEST.

A.M. t.H. P.M. P. .
SCHANTOH 8 15J1U 05 1 15 6 50
Hellevue 8 fto
Taylor 6 65 10 15 8 03 5 60
LarKftWtllLU 7 01 lil'.'.l 310 IS 00
Dnryea., 713 10 36 8 13 e 00
l'litston 7 07 10 31 8 17 8 13
bitsimeliitniia Ave 710 , 1083 9 l'.i 1H

West I'lUBluu 7 13 10 :n 8 33 8 10
Wyoming 7 17 10 40 8 37 8 31
Forty Fort
lleanelt 7 34 8 84 0 30
Klmrslon' 7 SO 10 64 140 6 35
Plymouth Jan'itlon
Plymouth V ;!8 1103 8 19 Oil
Avondale 7 42 54
N.intlcoke 7 15 lT'li 958 AM
H u mock 'a 7 61 11 17 8 OH 6 5V

Slilekhlilnuy 1 1 Vfti 3 30 713
Hick's Ferry .... 8 13 til 43 8 30
Beach Haven 8 1s 1148 8 37 rV'js
Berwick '8 33 1154 8 44 7 33
Brlnrcrcek , 8 38 8 50
Willow drove 8 81 3 54
Lime. Kldtfe 8 81 113 09 S.'S
Kspy 8 80 13 15 4 Irt 713
Hlutirnstiiirg 8 14 13 33 4 13 7 57
Huriert 8 19 13 i7 417 8 01
CittawlHsa 8 64 ID 33 4 33 8 05

Danville 9 09 13 4" 4 8S 8 30
t'miinsky 14 13
('Hineron ... 9 31 13 57 4 4K
NOKTUUMUL'Kl.ANP. ,.. 9 85 1 10 6 00 8 15

1 u. r. y. p. x. P M.
t Kilns dallv. f Flat; station.
A. t). SALlSIU'lt V, T, W. I. HE,

Slipt. Hen. 1'ass. Ag
BOUT1I, II. ik H It. It, NOHTH
ASHIVI LKAVB
ainiH.ni. pm p.m STATIONS. am pm prn, 1,1,1

7.10 13.06 8.35 3.15 Dloocidbu'K. 8.47 3 4 A :!5 6.10
7.08 13.1X1 8. 18 .'0 1. ft It. 8.49 8.48 6.37
7.i8 11.5716.14 8.W " Alain St.. 8.53 8.4N6.10
8,53 U.47U.IN 1 60 Puner Mill. 9.01 8.54H161 6.87
8.50 11.43 5.60 1.45.. Light 9.05 8. SH 5.55 6.50
6.4lt. 113,6.40 1.30iOruiigevll'e. 9.15 8.10i7.04 7.10
.39;lt.3t 6.8S; 1.00! .. . Forks. ... 9. 33 8.30j7.147.85

t35lll.10 5.H4 13.531 ...Zaner'B.,. 9.37 8.34iT.187.45
8.1111. 1316.87 13.451 .Btlllvtater 9,83 3.80.7.1 8.00
8.08 11.05.5.17 19.3 ...Benton.. . 9.43 8.40I7.338.80
8 04 11.00 5.13 18.10 ...Epson's.... 9.47 8.4417.37 MO
6.03 1 0.58i5.IOil3.(kV .role's C'r'k. 9.50 8 471? 4IIB.44
8.53 10. 5315.03,11. 5.1 ..Lue bueii.. H.h4 8.6717.51 19.00

10.4814.53111.45 ...Cent nil. 10 10 4.07l8.01 9 35
6.4nll0. 40:4.50111.301 Jam. city.. 'I0.i4!4.i0is.05l9.35
am am p m p int.... am pin pin am

AHHiva

V"ftVili??'i HAIR BALSAM
,,iVif!''P-5''r-T anil tt. half,

f " im lTiiKitei iio"io"i

Time Table in elirc-- t June a, 1
M., a. . r. a

scrantont: U)lv I 6 45 i as: 18 is i 4

riu.uun 7 ON no oiij 1 3 43 4

A. M. A. M. P. H. P.
Wllknsbarre. ,.lv 7 80, 110 8- I 8 OH I 8

Plyurtli Ferr 1,7 Hi no il t 3 Hi I
.uiik:oke I 7 46 10 60 8 3i; 6

Moeaiiatpia .... 8 01 II I 8 40 8
VVapwuili'uet.. 8 13 11 16 a mi

ot
63

00

00
07
17
8V

47

Kesuoueuk ar 8 ill 11 8ii 4 0; 7.

A. M, A. M

Potlsvlllc lv i 5 fit 11 55
Huzletuii .." 7 : 13 4H

Toinlili Ken " 7 3. 1 (to

Fern ,i. n " 7 3' 1 10
Kin k t,leu " 7
Neaeopick ar 8 i 1 35

A. M.
Neseopeck lv i 8 81
L'luasy " 8 33
Kspy I'ei ry... . " f S 43

. lilUOIUhlllllg" 8 4.

C'ntfuvtrtfft ar 8 A6

Culawlssa Iv 8 55
H. luwivlUe.... "I 9 ltf
Suiioury ' 9 8:

Stii.mirv . ,:v; j i 43
10 111

Ml ,011 10 UN

Wlllluinsport. ." 11 ()

..0( k liiiveu... ." 11 50
MI.'iVO " A. M.

i4.u.e.... "
P M. P. M.

jjek Haven. ..lv 513 II) 1.8 15
lie Ueroiitu Itr 1 li5 II 111

Tyrone " 3 15 16 (u
I'hlllphiirg...." 4 41 S 30,
(Meiirtleld " 5 37

Plttsburit " 6 55 111 30

A. M. P. M.
simbnry ...lv' I 11 50 I 6 35
lliirrlHbuig ar 11 80 6 ft.i

P. M. P. M

t a 17 110 3D

Hall Iiiiuih 8 11 1 H 45
ast.lnt'ion. ' 4 1I no 65

A. M. P. M.
Htinbury lv .10 00 3 03

r. m
Lewi-tow- Jcur 11 40 ! 8 50
Pltlsoiirs- - " i 6 55 ill 3(1

A. M. P. H
llarrl:Ctirg lv, 1114.' 10 35

A. U
Pittsburg.- - ar: I n 6" 111 30 5 6 30

I WeeKtlnya. ail. t lt-- blullfl.

.1r. M. 111. 1,1 a. m. a. in
Pltthburg.. .lVil 7 1" I 0 00 I 3 00 i 8 tO

A. M. A. M.I r. m

llarilsbiiig ar 1 f6 I 4 .'0 I S 30! I 8 10

p. m a. m.
Pittsburg lv t 8 00

P. H.
Lewlstown Jo." t 7 SO t 8 10
Munijiiry ......... arl ... t 9 30 t 6 CO

p'm.l A. M. A. H a. m
Washlngt,on....lvi uo 40' t 7 50 I HI 50

IlulMinore.. Ill 41 t 8 40 111 45

I'lilludelpbla...' 111, 30 I 8 30 118 it
A. M A. M P. M.

Harrisnurg lv; 1 8 35 til 4.1! t 4 00
Hunbury ar, I 6 05, 1 10 t 6 40

P. M. A. U A. II
Pittsburg lv 813 4f I 3 00 (8 06
ClearlleM " 4 00 9 8S

hlllnsburit.. ." 4 50 10 13
Tyrone " 7 15 i 8 10 !3 15

Holletonie " 8 31 9 33 1 80

Look Uuven...ar 9 30 10 80 8 17

P. M. A. M. P. M.

Erie lv I & 85
Kane 8 40 I 5 00
Kenoo 13 40 t 8 45 1(1 811

Lock Haven... 1 35 t 7 85 11 35 I 8 Ot
A. M P. M.

WllllainEPOrt. 3 10 I 8 80 tl3 40
Milton 3 3: 9 10 1 87
Lew Ih till rtf 9 06 ' 1 15

tiunbury ar 8 10 40 1 65

A. M A. M. P. M.
Hunbury lv 50 I 9 55 t 8 00

n. Danville. " 7 13 10 17 3 31

Catawlssa " 7 83 10 85 3 80
K. isioomsburg" 7 30 10 43 3 43
Espy Ferry " 7 43 till 47
Creasy " 7 53 10 50 8 55
Neseopeck ....ar 8 03 11 05 8 05

A. M, A. M. P. M.

Nescopeek )v 8 5 t 15 15

Catawlssa 10 8
Kock Uleu ar; 11 33

Fern Wen 9 Ot 11 3.K 5 41

Touihlcken 9 07 111 38 6 47
Ilazleton ....... 9 21 11 58 0 01

Pottbvllle 10 15 6 65

A. H A, M P. H. P, M

NescopecK lv t 8 03; .11 05, t 05 t 6 65

wapwaiiopen.ar 8 10 11 30 a 19 7 09
Mocanaqua " 8 tm 11 83 8 30, 7 81

Matt looks 8 47 11 64 8 48 7 48
P. M.

Plym'th Ferry" 8 57' 13 03 S 67 7 6!
Wllkesbarre...." 9 05 13 10 4 05 8 00

A. U P. H. P. H P. M

Plttstond H) ar t 9 89 113 55 t 4 60 t 8 88

scranion 10 08 1 34 5 81 9 05

t Weekdays. I Dally, t Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run 0

through trains between Huubury, Wllllanispor
and Krle, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Pitts"
burg and the west.

For turther lnfoi nation apply to Ticket
A6.en.!Bu.. . ,

J. U. tlv I LllliNBUl, ii.n. nwu,
Ueo'l. Manager. ueu. Pass, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

TKAINS LB WE BLOOM SBC HO
For New York, Philadelphia, Beading POtti

vllle, Tainnqua, weekduyi. 7.30 11 30 a. m.
For WUUaiuBport, weekdays, 7.30 a. m., .3.36 p

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7. 20 a. m.

For uatawissa wcekaays v.-- u, o.,ii, 11.su a, m.,
13.30, 5.00. 30, p. m.

For Kupert weekdays7.30,8.38 11,80a, BO., 18.30,
8.30, 5. On. 6.30, p. in.

For Baltimore, W ashington and the West via
B. AO. H. It., through trains leave KeadlngTer-mlna- l.

Philadelphia, 8.30, 7.65, 11.36a. in., 8 46
7.3r, p. in. Sundays 3.30, 7.56 11.36 a. m.,
3.46, 7.37, p. m. Additional trains from 94 and
Chestnut street, station, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
8.83 p. 111. Sundays, 1.35. 8.33 p. 111.

TRAINS FOK BLOOfnMIVKO "

Leave New York via Philadelphia 7.30 a,
m., and via Kaston 9.10a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.31 a. rc.
Leave Keadlng 13.15 p. m.
Leave l'otisvlllei9.8ep. ui.
LeaveTainaqua 1.49 p. in.,
Leave vi uuauisport weekdaysio.13 a m, 5.43 p

m.
Leave Ontawispa woekdaya, 7.00, 8.809.10a. m

1.30 3.311, 0.08 p. HI.
Leave Unpen,, weekdays, 7.08,8.33,9.18 11.40

a. bi., Li8 40. 8.31.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Ill effect Nay IS, l'.K)l.

Leave Philadelphia, Chebluut street wharf
and south street wharf.

For ATLANTIC CITY Weekdays. Ex-
press, 000, 10.15 a. m. (Snt unlays only, l.ooi,
2.110, 3.00. 4.00, 5.00, 15 4i, 7.16 p. 111. Aeeouiuiiiila-lio-

il.KI a. 111., t:.4ii,:i0 p. 111. Sundays Kx-p- ri

ms,8,('0. t).( 0, 10.0a a. 111. 7.15 p.m. Acetuiiinodit-- I
loll, 6.(1011. 111., 5.'K) p. in
U'uve ATLANTIC CITY, Weekdays -- Kxpresg,

7.00. 7.45, H. 15, 9.00. 10.15 a. ni., 8.5", 5.30, 6.00 p.m.
AoeiiniinoilMtlon, 5.35, 7.05 a. in., 4.05 p. in Sun-da-

Kxpress 10.15 a. lit, 4.30, 5.30 b.10 p. m.
AeeominodaUen. 7.15 a. III., 4.05 p. In.

Parlor ears on nil express trains.
I.ICAVIt PHILADELPHIA.

For CAPli .MAY Weekdays 8.80, a. 111., 8 15
(Saturdays ot.l.v, U.4u) Mir, ;5.40, p.m. Sundays,
8.45, 9.15 a. in , 5.00 p. 111.

For OCEAN CITY Weekdays 6.45 a. m. (Sat-
urdays only 1.40 14.30, 45.40 p. iu. Suiiuays,
K.I5, (1.15 a. HI., 5.(10 p.'m

For SKA lsl.K CITY Weekdays s 45 a. m.
(Sanirda)s only, 41.40), tl.30, i5 10 p. in. Sun-
days, a. m., 5.00 p. ni. "Soutli St., 4.00 p. m,
t -- 011111 St., 4.15 p. m., ISoulll St., 5.80 p. ni
south St., 1.30 p. m.

NKW YOHK AND ATLANTIC CITY' EXPRESS.
VeavegNKW YoHK (Liberty Street) 8.10 p. 111.

leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.30 a III.
Detailed time tables ut ticket oltlees.

W. O. BKSI.KIt, , KHSt'N J. WKEKS,
Uun'l ttupt, ueu'i Pass. Agt.

A New Departure!
In addition to tlie regular lines, the

untl(:rs;gnecl has established

A MILK DEPOT,
where can be found, at all times, fresh
milk, cream, skitn milk and butter
milk. Also butter, eggs, lard, canned
meats. &c. Uuckets furnished for
lard in 3, 5 and ten-- j ound pails,

a't LEADER'S MEAT MARKET
Beef, Veal, Mutton, I.amh, Pork

Holcgna, Sausage, Ham, Ilacon, Scrap
pie, Vienr.a Sausage, Tripe, Iioilet.
Ham, Ac. All meats fresh and clean,
and prices riht.

Cctrc Street Ilarkct.
Beagle Studio I

I'rompt allcntioii given to nil

Photographic Work.
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements, Made at Short

Mice.

file Beagie Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRK STS.

PHOTOGRAPHS
IN COLORS.

We paint them in oil colors and would be
pleased to have you call and examine the
work. We also furnish the most desirable
in 1'IIOTO JKWELRY, as well as the best
in portrait photographs

Market Square Gallerv,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2 21

You can save money on Pianos and Or- -

Cans. Vnn will nluiqva r.,,1 ,1,m larn(t
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
V Coll All tVlA v.nn T'Ionr

Hit nn rlnwn and llim rut mrtmtti Cr -
gans, $10.00 Hown, $5.00 per month. Lib

.1: t. e i icrat uisuuiu mr casn. rneei( music ai onf-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down nnd $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Dcmorcst Sewing Mac'iine, from
$ 19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for ill makes of Sewing
Machines. Best nial n of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO J.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 V. Main street,

below Market, Woomsburg, Pa.

rFill the bottles with HIRES
1

Drink It now. Every glns.
ful contribute! to good

m

health. Purifies
the" Mood, clean

: the complexion,
make rosy
checks. MaUo

S gallons knariua
1A centa. E.Huut
Cealera, . Company,
write fur T Malvern,
big offer. Pi.

Inirm
Rootbeer

VMltwetILH'!J C NQllnH

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
jrNsjJgriw t MYW a'..l (miM uitullic boii vralcl
IX Jt(nrtunrU.h.ti. 'InU noothfr. HcfiiMA
?1 ? l'nsT,r-ti- NuhutttuUun ttiid luilUa.nr tin,,. liu .,r ...... ... ,..

r? "I".1:",.','. 1 "'O'-ulnn- loallaiinlal. ....r ' .ni. k. ,1, i.iitfF. i.X IS lum M..II.' 1.1 int., i...,,....,V '. 6,1 I"IIU (il.'hi' .ti r I li. mlp.HauiBa, Uu MiiJUou I'arh, I'Ul LA.. 4u

PATENTS
Caveats and Tmdti Marks obtainpd, and al

I'utent buslmsb conducted for J1(.DE1AT,
FKKH.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TUB V. S. FAT
ENT OKKK K. We liiivn iio 1biiHliii'HHdliict, bnieeruii truiiMii't paieut bui

Wan (lino nnd at Lebs coisi tliuu tuoee 1
mote from Wushlntrlon.

SbihI niodi l, diuwluit or plioto, wtih descf.tlon. We ailvlsu If atcniiibl or not, fivei
cbita'o. t Hi r fee not dm- - till patent Is Heeure

A book, "How to obtain I'ulunu," wllli refeiences to airtual client a lu your htate.Coumy. n
town sent free. AdUivbH

('. A. kno w s t o,, W'aslilngtot, V. C(opposite L'. b 1'ateut oait.i.)

BETTER THAN POSTOFFICE ORDER!
I'OK SIM PI 1CITV,

FOK CUKAl'NKSS,
FOK COXVKMKNCF

WHEN YOU WANT To SKND MONiEY '
t bl'V

U, S. EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.


